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Firing meantime continued at varl
ous pJaws, soldiers volleying and'
charmng) tho mob. Tho whole city
was In af state of panic. Several bar-

ricades were carried by. tho troops.
The littlw chapel at the Narva gaU
was wrecked.

Sound of Firing Ceases.
With darkness It waB feared thf

mtgUtt bogln to loot aud pillage,
oven Imrn, but beyond the breaks;

iBg of a fw windows in the NevsUy
Prospect And the pillaging of fruit

hops, o'der was presorted. By mld.j
alght tjfe sqund of firing bad ceased,--

axceplf on vassiii ustrov ibmuu, uw
ibetoops met a renowea acmuBvw

with several volioya. in ,me
eantime the strike leadors assembled
.a AnniAnA tn rontlniio the struggle

with arms. No day was fixed for the
aext demonstration. Tho strikers art--

io excited, howovor, that trouble is
expected to continue.

Every offlcor wearing tho unifoml
If tho omperor who was found alona
was mobbed. A general was fcllle

in the Nicholas brldgo and a doses
Ifflcera wero seized, stripped of thair
maulets and deprived of their swords,

It is rumored that M. Witto will he
aorrfnted dictator, butt tho report Is

not nflnned. Tho authorities, while

I "Ji'

t'h'ey so " rpliteonii mnt?nltUlp
of the crisis vljhj whMthc dynasty
nnu ino nirorrnrji

ale the mo- -

toent. .11
.Intense I; lij bound to bo

groused till 6vfj Kf sia. Tho work- -

men' and rt vokluon sl: expect

frm Met-- .

news
d her big cenfrs,

wtiero the not of tho slimo
class as the guards regiments or St.

A mot ber of tho em-

peror's household 1b( quoted to saying
that this coiiflLt rlll end tho war
with, Japau nnd that Russia will havo

' or (Emperor Nicholas
V.H lose his head. The Warsaw nud
.Baltic railroad la reported to havo
lioe,, torn up for n mile and a hulr,
butrlhe damage Is salt! to have boon

MW

arnrMiironteu, ap-

parently piWIlyiJtiiNir

dlgrjnoi)

troofkorf

Petersburg.

constitution

paired. There are rumors of trouble
'fli Fir.. and nnd of the
jtrodps. ,

Soldlcrj Spare Priest,
Thbro was a very dramatic scene at

the Narva gate when Father Qopon,
In gulden vestmen'.s, bearing aloft an
ikon'and flanked by two clorgyrhch
ctirrylrtg religious banners. ap-
proached at tho head of a ptocosslon
of; 8,00 workmen. I'rqops were drawn
upracross tho entrance. Several times
an ofllcer called upon the procession

"to stop, but Fatlior Gopon did not
falter. Then nn order was given to
Are, first with bank cartridges. Two
volleys rang out, but tho lino still did
not wayer. Then with seeming reluct-anj- Q

aiu.bfflcer gavo the command to
load with ball, and tho next volley
wbb followed by sn'rioks and cries of
the wolmdejl. As the Cossacks fol-

lowed up tine volley with a charge,
the workiieji fled boforo them, leav-
ing abouti lCl)0 den or wounded. It
was evidtnl that tho soldiers delib-
erately stared Father Gopon. One
of the cierg ymen by his side wob
Wounded j bv it ho ,1 scaped untouched
and hid'jtehjnd alkali Until the Cos-

sacks paiscCIf ancjjhe was then spir-

ited awap b'y worimen.
Everytiri,e theltroqps moved tho

crowds jhlsf ed totm. Strikers also
gathereij at,tho ewance of tho Grand
Morskaljd aind itii avenio leading to
the jMofca Jcnnal.l Tho crowd at the
latter jjlnctl swelfcd to huge propor-
tions, ok'cng thl bridge across tho
canal, rrhef order came' to clear them
off. Tee tkolone' conimandlng tho
Horse
commard;

rols .nt sred a short, sharp
l.hJo "oopers drew their

worda and larfyi ced at a quick trot
and thfcn broke iftlb.a gallop, heading
tralgBt. for the Molina, where they

were tost in a cliud or snow. Shrieks
from ihe wounded nliounded. Then
came I a deadly 'silence, broken only
hT tht enllonine of ambulance horses.

Bacricades erected an the Island of
Vassiii Qstrov wer i ' destroyed by
troops alinost lmmet lately, with tho
loss vpf thirty workmc n killed.

Trepoff Appointed Glovernor General.
St Petersburg, JattJ 26.-r-S- ti Peters-ur- g

wil( be declaiMd In a Mate ot
l lego today. Genej-a- l Trepoff, until
recently chief of Jollce (of Moscow,
has? been appointed! governor general
sf Bt Petersburg iqd hastaken up
quarters in thewintr palacel Strange-
ly enough the only precedent Is the
cale of General 'Ilrepoff's father, dur-
ing the reign of nihilist terrorism
under Alexander fr. General Trepoff
U a man of, grr at enegy, but the
measures ho ado ited ay Moscow for
oppressing the studeal demonstra-
tion in December (last pAivbked much
resentment and tne rer'lutionlsts ly

condemned mm v death.
In the meantime thepolice are ac-

tively searching outfthe leaders.
Threat wbll known lufeslan authors
inil'larssnlnrit editor were arrested

fllge--

Hied with agi-i- d

student ora--
I may result in

irorism, but the
is that the lm--

of the agitators
mjwWg ocVjurs In Moscow
r, jiaraw ernes or Hussia,
'Werkinen are beginning to

fWlflQ.MP men are out In

WLoiabai.
r irowi'MOBtMW'repurtea;

tlat bad beea no disorder there
as yet. There will bo a big demon
Btration ji Moscow this afternoon and
(t is fealnl it will be accompanied by
blfsodsh'et- -

At Kbio and Plevna, where strikes
ben begun, strikers are follow-bi- f

flwt-- Petersburg plan of march-li- t

ajjit the city and inducing or
ardrtother workmen to leave their

l , 'Pojpndltlosi of affairs here has
I Mi lm roved aad In othor large cities
af,'Ruila matters appear to be rap--

Wr ijumlng a critical phase. la
;SWco parttcaiariy tne ouiiook is
Ufeasing, the strike mere navmg
Mcomdgeaeral, while the revolution-J- 7

split seems to dominate. In
anytte o the repressive measures, the
liberalJplrt 'geeras undaunted, for In

tW.,vPiaco Galitzen, who recent-relte- 4

tho mayoralty In protest
agalut wha Imperial ukaso condemn-
ing, tho'elorin movement, has been
'tljos'm hi iio municipal council by a

ote'of Jto10.
If Petftiin Favoring Arbitration.

' Waahlugbn, Jan. 25.A stimulus to
the movartent looking to tho settle-He- t

of klornntlonal disputes by
taa elvcu by the presenta- -

tlonloovh fltaUfd faM.nlor Jn,VS OFTIilKA
lliiwilll Jilljiu.iu v'VIUm'1
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Russians Route
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The Ladder of Life.
All the events of a are necessary

to a higher development. The common
task Is a round by which we climb to
glorious achievement. The ladder which
leads us to perfection is made up of
small events and small victories. In
the economy of life nothing is useless
and nothing is wasted. Everything in
Its place is the best thing for that
place. Life Is a law, not an accident

A. J. C. Norris.

Reformed.
Mrs. Dearborn Do you believe In

marrying a man to reform him? Mrs.
Wabash Sure! I married my first hus-
band to reform him. "What was wrong
with him?" "He was a bachelor."
"Ob, I see how you reformed him."
"Not only that; I understand he's had
three othor wives since I left him."
honkers Statesman.

A Toansr Critic.
"Papa," said tho pastor's little girl,

watching him constructing and revis-
ing bis Sunday sermon, "does God toll
you what to write?" "Yes, my child,
God tells mo." "Then what do you
icrstch it out for?"

1 i'wasifciw m amBMtAi Msar

Ctir.S'on Wan Gets a P'ace
1.1:. .r. J.iu 2J A. .u. '. : V

of Ci....u ti v.i i.iin.f ; fur -- ' of
the N;:f. U asv .:r. tv "mv rn r M.tk
ey. lie wi.; w i;.r. r.ii ...." 'i. ooii
as the asy'.'.itr. -i jper. ar; i will re-

ceive a salary of il.20o a year.

Cold Wave In Nebraska.
Lit".''o'.n, Jan 2b Following n

fall of ei.ow, there was n duideti
:gr"

over
Nebraska, l.n?

November.

the

life

III.

Btendlly growing colder In Lincoln
It 1b is (iegroce below zeio and siow.lv
falling A strong north w;r.d made
it the coldest day of the w.i.tcr.

m H aV .sj

i

Merchant Killed by Trn n.

Central City, Neb.. Jan !!. Jnnu'3
H. BeirynutV., one of this (jtys j.iom
Inent merchants, while wail;:i.g along
the Union Pacific track, was .struck
by n train and Instantly killed. Mr
Dorrymnn started tho flryt storo In
Lone Tree, now Central City, in ,

anil had continued in Tiie business
from that date until his death. Ho

leaves a wife and four children.

Burned In Explosion.
Vordon, Nob., Jan. 22. Mrs. Odon

Lallor lies at her homo In tills city
In u critical condition, tho result of
burns sustained in a coal oil explo-
sion. Mrs. Lallor started (to prepare
tho noondny meal and poured kero-
sene In tho kitchen stovo. Hor hus-

band sustained sevoro burns nbotit
tho hands and face In his fight against
tho flnmes. Mr. Lallor will probably
recover.

Would Amend Constitution.
Lincoln, Jan. 25. In tho sennto

Caunders of Douglas Introduced flvo
bills providing for amendments to tho
constitution. They aro to allow tho
legislature to fix tho salary of the su-

premo judges and state officers, fixing
the number of supremo Judges at
8ovon, allowing the legislature to cre-
ate courts nnd allowing ten members
of a Jury in civil cases to render a
verdict. Tlio,founty engineer bill
was recommended for pnssngo.

To Rid Nebraska of Hessian Fly.
Lincoln, Jan. 19. At a meeting of

the state board of agriculture a reso-
lution was adopted asking the legis-
lature to appropriate $2,000 to be used
in the extermination of tho Hessian
fly. Professor Laurence Druner, en-
tomologist at tho University of Ne-
braska, expressed the belief that with
that amount ho could rid tho state
of the plague.

Dairyman Score Railroads.
Lincoln, Jan. 22. In a resolution

by tho Nebraska Dairymen's associa-
tion' the railroads of tho stato came In
for a Ecorlng because of a failure to
move tho product of tho milker ti tho
creamery in double-quic- k time. Tho
following officers wero named by the
association for 1905: President, J. D.
Stllson of York; vice president, Henry
C. Gllssman, Jr., of Omnha; secretary
and treasurer, S. C. Bassett or Gib-
son; directors, C. S. Clark of Ilavenna,
A. L. Haecker of Lincoln, J. K. Honoy-wel- l

of Lincoln, H. C. Young of Lin-
coln and J. C. Merrill of Sutton.

Panic In Alliance Theater.
Alliance, Neb., Jan. 23. Through

the confusion caused by a child faint-
ing a cry of Are was raised at the
Pheland opera house, which resulted
In a panic among an audience com-

posed entirely of children, that would
havo proved disastrous had not mem-
bers of the company and other cool-beade- d

people worked energetically
for a few minutes. As It was, several
children were slightly Injured through
being trampled upon, while three
small tots were rescued clinging to
the railing of an exit nearly thirty
feet from the street. One woman
jumped from this distance, but was
not eeriouely hurt.

Settlers Lota the Irand.
Lincoln, Jan. 19. By a decision of

the supremo court the state of Nebras
ka is entitled to 2,200 acres of land
in Boyd county and the settlers there
on must bo ejected. The principal
contentions of formor Land Commis-
sioner Follmer regarding the rights of
the state are upheld by the court.
The settlers who claimed the right to
hold tho land obtained no satisfaction
whatever.- - Tho act of the legislature
passed in 1901, to authorise the state
land commissioner to deed the land in
qner.tlon to the government, so tbat It
could be deeded In turn to the claim-
ants, is declared void. Land Commis-
sioner Follmer contended that the
land belonged to the school fund of
the state and the legislature had no
power to dispose of it. The court
sustained this contention.

CASES AGAINST M'GREEVY,

h In eneri capo. Mcuredv
w, on bond turn. shod

r and W. nud Mnn Iiutl
s irinipiainl has L.cn lb.

bykfui ,f the ih nosltors before Conn
ly liilge Mornan, tl.nrglr.p McGrcevy
wIMi f.Mopl'ng $Ui0 foi dr posit nfter
ho knew the bank vn Insolvent, nnd
It npiunts to be the intention of tbo
depositors to tl'.o additional com.
plaint!; ns fn?t n? con. plaints filed aro
acted ut.nu and bonds fixed.

F03ter Offcra a Tax Bill,
Lincoln, Jan.

Foster of Douglas county Introduced
a bill in tho house to tux rail mad
terminals for local purposes. This
bill Is Identical with II. It XW or two
years ago, by TenlOyek, which wan
Diippiuted by Omnha real ostnlo men
but which failed to pass.

Murder Trial on at Fullerton.
Fiillcrlon, Neb., Jan. 25. An ad-

journed term of tho district court
convened hero with Judge llollenbeck
on the bench. The work or selecting
a Jury to try llort Tiirpenlng, tho
yoiiin; man who on Ihu morning 1

April 7 Inst shuck with his Use nnd
killed Maynunl Kdglugton.

Lincoln Ha9 $50,000 Fire.
Lincoln, Jan. 25- .- Fire that stnrtcd

In what Is known as tho Furniture,
block, on North Thirteenth street, at
midnight, practically destroyed that
building, a four-stor- y brlolc, with lirty-foo- t

frontage, and spread to the Hal-
ter block, adjoining on tho north. Tho
loss Is estimated nt $50,000.

Movement for Good Roads.
Tectiniseh, Neb., Jan. 25. A big

movement is on foot in Johnson coun-
ty for the improvement of. the public
highways. Tho Missouri plan, fath-
ered by Mr. King, Is said to be n enp-lta- l

method of road improvement and
conslsth ot grading to tho center and
then persistent dragging. During tho
last two or three years this plan has
boon successfully tried by local road
supervisors and has been continual!)
advocated at farmers' Institutes and
wherever It might do good.

Farmers to Raise Beets.
Norfolk, Neb., Jan. 25. Despite tho

fact that they havo lost a Biigar fac-
tory, northern Nebraska farmers aro
already making contracts for furnish-
ing beets to other Institutions next
summer and singularly enough, more
acres of beets have been contracted
In the vicinity of Norfolk for next
year to supply the factory at Ames
than were contracted for at the same
time last .year for tho plant In this
city. Just an even half hundred car-
loads of wheels and pipes and metal
bars that constitute tho machinery
of tho Norfolk factory have now been
shipped to Lamar, Colo., where the
new factory Is to be located.

Intemperance and Paupers.
Lincoln, Jan. 25. The stato board,

of charities and corrections has dis-

covered that tho cause of dependence
In the state Is mainly chargeable to
drunkards. In the report to tho gov-

ernor for the past bicnnlum the sec-
retary of the board, John Davis, calls
attention to tho need for some solu
tlon of the problem created by the
drink habit. Demand Is made for an
indeterminate sentence law, and
some more systematic inspection and
control of county poorhouses. The
Juvenile court law Is also favored and
a recommendation Is made for an im-

provement in the condition ot Jail
buildlnga in the state.

Nebraska a Dairy State.
Lincoln, Jan. 21. The State Dairy-Men'- s

association listened to an In-

teresting address by W. D. Hoard,
former governor of Wisconsin, a vet-
eran dairyman. Secretary Bassett
made his report and Inicidentally
gave some interesting statistics con-
cerning tho dairy industry- - He
showed that in 1890 there were 505,-4- 5

milch cows in Nebraska, valued
at $10,393,332. In 1900, 612,544 an-

imals, valued at $17,192,120. Value ot
the dairy products, $8,595,408. In
1903, number of cows, 649,839, valued
at $17,240,229; value of products, $10,-789,32- 7.

A year ago Nebraska ranked
tenth as a dairy state, but at the pres
ent time it has stepped a notch or
two and it may be safe to assumo
that it now ranks eighth among the
giant statos that had been engaged
In the business long years befoiV'tha
advent of the cornhueker aletfrv
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